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By letter of 23 February 1982 the president of the
council of the European communlties requested the European
ParLiament to deliver an opinion on the conmunication from
the commiseion of the European communities to the counciL
on the role of coal in a Comunlty energy strategy.
The President of the Europ€an parliatrent referred this
Cornmunication to the Corurittee on Energy and ReEearch
on 8 March 1982.
On 17 l,hrch 1982 the Comlittee on Energy and Research
appointed !r!r. Moreland rapporteur.
The Committee considered the Corununication from the
Conunission together with the draft report at its
meeting on 28 April J-982.
At, that meeting the Conunittee decided unanimously to
reconunend that Parliament approve the comnission propoeal
without amendnent.
The comnittee then adopted the motion for a resorution
ae a whole unanimously.
Present: l.Irs WALZ, chairrnan; llr !,ORELAND, rlpporteuri
I'Ir ADlN,i, Ir{r BEkZLEY, Ir{r BOI.IBARD (deputizing for l,lra LIEIN),
llr FucHs, Mr HER.!,!AN (deputizing for Mr II(IJaR_HERMANN),
Itlr IALOR (deputizing for I{r FLANAGA}I) , tlr LINKOHR, Mr MEO,
Ii{r PEDINI , llrs PHLIX, llr PRO$OPAPADAKIS, Iilr ptRVIS(deputizing for sir peter VANNECK), !,rr RrNscHE, !{r RocALr,A,
Ur SALZER, I.!r SELIGI,IAN, IItr SCHIITID and l.!rg ITIEoBALD-PAoI,I .
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AThe Committee on Energy and Research hereby submits to the European
Parliament the following motion for a resolution, together with explanatory
statement:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the communication from
the Commission of the European communities to the Council on the role for
coal in a Community energy strategy
(a) having regard to the council Resorution of 17 september 1974 concerning
(c)
(d)
a new energy policy strategy for the Community,I
(b) having regard to the proposal from the Commission of
Communities ro the Council (COM(92) 3l final),
the European
having been consulted by the Council (Doc. 1-1064lgl),
having regard to the report of the committee on Energy and Research(Doc. l-204/821,
having regard to Parliament's previous resolutions on this subject, and
in particular its resolution of 19 February 19g2 on aspects and
reguirements of coar supplies for the European community2
Welcomes the recognition by the Commission of the importance of coal to
the future energy needs of alr Member states of the community,
Subject to reservations expressed in this resol.ution, be]ieves that the
commission has produced a coherent and pragmatic approach to a community
coal strategy;
Reminds the Council and the Commission that the cost of maintaining a
Community indigenous coal industry in terms of production, social and
environmental aids is in excess of 7 1000 m EUc per annum which is at
present borne primarily by four Member states rather than by the Community
as a wholei
Reminds the Council that representatives of the Conmunity undertook at
a summjt meeting in Venice in June l9go, to undertake to expand coal
production and use, to encourage long-term conLracts betr,{een exporters and
i.mporters and to improve facirities for handling an increased inter-
national trade in coal;
9.7 .L975
I5.3.1982, p. I06
(e)
I.
2.
3.
4.
r o; tto. c r53 of
2oJNo.c6Gof
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,{,,
8.
5.
6.
9.
r0.
11.
,.:
Bgilieves the Council should support the Commission's proposals to increase
utilization of coal but regrets these proposals are not related more closely
br'the Commission to increased production of coal from Community sourcesi
Recognizes that coal imports are a necessary complement to Community coal
production but regrets that the Commission fails to give sufficient weight
to the danger of the Community becoming over-dependent on coaL supplies
from non-Community countries and reminds the Conmission and Council of the
Parliament's comments on imports in its resolution of 19 February 1982;
7. Believes the Council should maintain its objective of Community annual coal
production of 270 miltion tonnes by the end of the century as set out in its
1974 resolution;
Notes that the Commission believes that investment in the Corrununity mining
industry 'wiIl have to grow in real terms if there is to be substantial
progress in improving the structure and viability of the industry as a
whole' (para. 4]) and calls upon the Commission to propose increases in the
availabiljty of low interest Community loans for this pufpose and to examine
other possible financial aids to investment;
Welcomes the Commission's intention to propose aid for coAl utilization
research as weIl as for programmes covering new combustion technologies
and use of coal waste and looks forward to receiving more specific details
of programmes envisaged,
Considers it vital, in view of the limited resources of the ECSC budget,
that financing of coal research, because of its importance for all
Member States, should r-o a large extent be secured by funds from the general
Community budget, as already proposed by Parliament in its resolution of
19 February 1982i
Welcomes the support expressed by the Commission for the increased use
of coal through encouragement of investment in conversion of oil to coal-
f-ired boilers in <;eneral industry and in publis building and district
heating and proposes that encouragement be also given to the development of
coal-fired co-generation industrial schemes and should be extended eventually
to other areas, for example converting gas boilers to coal and converting oi1-
powered shipping to coal-poweri
Believes that agreement by the council to merely a recommendation to
Member StaLes to convert oil-fired boil,ers to coal-firing will be inadeguate
to meet the objective of the Commission rto remove any remaining doubts on
the part of potcntiar investors about the importance attached by the
community and of Member states to such investment' and suggests the
Commissjon will have to make further proposals such as the provision of
comnrunity loans at low interest rates for such conversion if the
re.commendation is to have any signrficant effect;
t2.
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13. wercomes the commission's proposar to encourage an increase in the
capacity and flexibility of the coal transport system and underlines in tid
this context the value to the Community of the overdue acceptance by the ;i
council 'of the draft regulation on transport infrastructurer but belier." {
encouragement shourd be given primariry to assist the movement of i
indigenous coal as well as imported coal and requests the Commission togive further details of specific infrastructure developments which woul.d
help the coal-consuming countries of the Conarunity;
Urges the Commission to execute a study covering the physical, technical,
environmentar and financial implications of needed infrastruct.ure
developments considering the potentlal of wire, gas and slurry pipe
transmission systems, port loading/unloading facilities (as weII as road
and rail)r and the need for stock-yards;. and invites the Commission to
incorporate the cost of such a study by independent consultants in the
1983 preliminary draft budget,
Welcomes the concern of the Commission on price transparency but believes
further steps beyond the collection of additional statistics wiII be
necessary if a satisfactory solution is to be found to the probrems
assocjated with the lack of price transparencyi
Notes the Commission's comments on the treatment of environmental problems
related to coal production and use, agrees with the Commission that there
is no reason on environmentar grounds to guarity the commitment to
greater coal use and also to increased production,urges that concern for
environmental protection be based on substantiated evidence; calrs for
every effort to be nade to reduce the environmental effects of coal
production and utilization; in particular, ca1Is for the most efficient
technical treatment of waste gas iD new coal-fired power stations and the
greatest possible reduction of waste gas at existing plants;
Proposes that amongst the uses of the new line 6Gr of the r9g2 budget,,
661 - 'community operations concerning the environmenti, shourd be
assistance to enable the quality norms for SO, and suspended particulates
in Council directive 80/779/EEC to be met by the affected organizations or
individuals;
Accepts the commission's view that a number of mines in the community
wiIl never reach satisfactory levels of profitability and must be closed
eventually, but emphasizes that as such mines contribute 40 mirrion
tonnes Per annum of indigenous production, and the length of time before
new mine developments can come on stream, that closures must be part of a
phased plan and be related to the opening of new coal mining developmentsi
14.
I5.
15.
17.
18.
r (corr(zs) 336
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I9. Welcomes the Commissiorrtr: proposals on investments in ovelscas c()al l-it'lcts
and the need for Jong-term import contracts and rerluests the Comrnissiort tr.r
give further details on the categories of investment to be considered
and Ehe conditions under which Comnunity lending would be involvedi
20. Supports the Connission's proposal to help the development of coal mining
industries in ACP countries and calls on the Commission'to ensure that
consideration is given to this in any renegotiation of the l,om6 Convention;
2L. Notes the Commissionts invitation to Member States to endorse the
desirability of a study at Community level of stocking poliCy but, suggests
that the Council shoutd agree to the establishment of a system of stocking
aids in order to assist the coal industry of the Comnunity in maintaining
production capacity during periods of market weaknessi
22, fnstructs its President to forward this motion for a resolution together
with explanatory statement to the Council and the Comnission of the
European Communities and the parliaments and governments of the Menber
States.
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.B
EI(PIA}IATORY STATEUENT
r. Introduction
1. The Commission com$unieation to the Council, "The Role
for CoaI in Comunity Energy Strategy", follows a Eeries
of measures and documcnts in this ephere which have
appeared over the paEt year.
2. The Commission Report on the !,landate of 30 May 1980,I
Erbliehed on 24,Iune 1981, spokc bf tne need to expand and
diversify sources of energy supply and Eaid thc Colnmlesion
would help to finance the neceeaary activities "by
co-ordinating national resourcee and rnaking greater use
of Community instruments". It sald Conununity solidarity
should be expressed through joint rnachinery for rcs;rondlng
to supply crises and through a cotrcrent 5nllcy on prices.
It said that the Cormission ahould Buplrort priority research
Programmea on enetrlry.
3. The Conunission Conununication to the Council 2 OctobCr
1981 , "The Develolment of an Bnergy Strategy for the ennmunity,,2
rciterated the nccd to reduce the Comnunity depcndence on oil
as rapidly aB possible and to take effectLvc mGasurea to
limit gnssible cauaes of increaec in the pricc of its eupplics.
It saLd that
'To theee ends measures need to be taken both on the
energy demand side (energy saving and rational usc of
energy) and on the supply side (diversiflcation). In
the latter field efforts must be stepped up,
particularly by increasing coal consumption, ;rrrsuLng
vigorous nuclear prograrnmes and by developlng
renewable energy sources.'
1.or (ar) 3oo Fin
2.cu (er) 540 Fir:
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4. lltris Communication said it was generally accepted that
coal should have a more important role to play in Cournrunity
energy suPPIY.
5. In February 1982 the EuroPean Parliament debated a ReSnrtl
drawn up by Mr. G. Rinsche on behalf of its Committec on
Energy and Research on aspects and reguirements of coal
supplies for the EuroPean Comnunities. On 19 February it
adopted a resolution2 affirming "that coal remaLns the most
important domestic source of energy in the Conununity".
6. On the same day Parliament adopted a Resolution on coking
coal and coke for the iron and stcal industry in the Comnrunity3,
on the basis of a Report by Mr. D Rogalla on behalf of the
Committee on Energy and Research. Thle invlted the Comrission
to propoo€ new Eourcea of revenuc f,or a restructured ECSC
. 
budget which would enable, among other things, a subeldy to
be granted for all coking coal and coke consumed in ths
comnunity and for thEir by-products.
7. The Ringche ReBolution of 19 Febnrary 1982 m,ade a number
of reconmendations to the ConunLagLon, based on a wLde-ranging
survcy of thc situation, which do not need to be recapLtulated
here.
8. The present report will concentrate on three arcaa of coal
strategy which do not receive enough attention in the Comlsal,on
Conununication, or in regpect of rrhlch the recormendatione
nade in the corununLcation are not suf,flci.-ntly epeclfic.
9. lltrese areaa will be examined rn-the following sectiotiS:
II. Infrastructure for the fransport and Use of
Coal,
III. CoaI Strategy after Second Enlargcment, and
Iv. Technology and Research.
Looc L-562/8L
2OJ 
*o. c 66, 15.3.Lg82
3oJ 
,lo. c 66, 15.3.1982
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II. Infrastructure for the TTansport and Use of Coal
10. parliament's Resolution of 19 February 1982 calIed
for the provision of assistancc to arcas of the Corurunlty
without indigenous coal "to enable th€m to rnake major
infrastnrcture adjustmentg nsccgEary to permit the
transport and uee of coal".
11. In its conclugions to its preeent cornnunication, the
Cormission urgea the Council to "recognize the useful
role that Community financial Instrumcnts can play in
support of investments in the lnfrastructure required
for handling a growing trade in coal".
12. ftrie recorumendation is not sSrcific enough, nor is
there enough discuseion in the Corununication of apecific
infrastructure needs. In the introduction, the Comlsgion
etates that "the ComnunLtyrs markete for coal mugt be
opencd up more quickly". If this end is to be achieved,
then it will be essential for the Cornnunity to have fuIl
and accurate information concerning the infrast ncture
needs of the various lilember StateE, and to propose
co-ordinated meagures on the balls of thie informat,ion.
13. The Comission conununication devotes only two
trnragraphs to infrastnrcture improvementa needed for the
handling and traneport of coal in;nrted Ln third countries.
It does not examinc infraEtructure needs arising fronr
intra-Contnunity trade in coal produced within the Comrunity.
14. To the extent that thiE inadequate examination of
infrastructure needs in the Coruniseion comrunication may
be due to a shortage of staff in the Conurission secretariat,
consideration should be given by the Budg€tary Authorlty
to remedying thia ehortage.
-11 - PE 77.997 /f ln.
15. The Conunission should be asked to confirm its
willingnese to deploy the available financial instruments
to help. create the additional infrastructure needed for
the exlEnsion of intra-Comnunity trade in coal, aE well
as for the appropriate level of inports from third
countriee. Action in this sense should take especial
account of the Cotmrunity's reguirements folloring
Second Enlargement.
15. Acceptance by the Council of the CommiEgion's proposal
for a regulation on transport infrastructure muet be
treated as a nEtter of urgency.l Ir, particular, the
provisions of this regulation could be used to facilitate
the transport of coal.
t*" (rr) 336
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IfT. CoaI Strateqv after Second Enlarqement
]-7. The Commission communication is presented as a etrategy
document, based on estimates extending over the trrriod to
the end of the twentieth century. It would have been
helpful, therefore, if it had taken account of the Second
Enlargement of the Corununity by the accession of Greece(in 1981) and, ;rctentialIy, of Slnin and portugal in or
after 1984.
18. The Eituation of Greece is not discussed in the
Conurunication, which excludes consideration of lignitea,
or soft and brown eoals. Lignite accounte for a]-r Greecelg
indigenous solid fuel production and is iur;rortant in
electricity generation. The fact that Greece produces lignite
rather than hard coals, however, does not mean that it has
or will have no hard-coal import needs. euite the contrary
is the case. It is important to think of Greece as a
significant user of solid fuels, es;-cially since the
Government is trying to reduce the country's traditionarry
high level of degnndence on imported oiI.
19. Spain, whsn it joine the Comunity, will be the fourth
largest EC coal producing country. According to the 1990
Review of "Energy Polices and progranreg of rEA countriea,'
by the International Energy Agoncy (th€ ,1990 Review,,),
Spanieh production of solid fuels in 1979 wae 9.6 million
tonnes oil eguivalent, and thig hraE 
€xpected to rlee to
13.4 million by 1985.
20. At the satrc tirne, Spain, Greece and portugal were aII
expected to required increased levels of coal irnports in
the coming years, according to the I9B0 Review.
- 13 - pE 77.997/tLn.
2L. Among specific findings of the 1980 Revlew were the
follow ing:
(i) In creece, the 1980 Review found that
"the comprehensive progranune developed
for Ewitching from imported oil through
accelerating exploitation of indigenous
liquid and solid resourcea and expanding
importe of coal and natural gas is
important"; it recorunended that Cireece
"pursue actively options for inetalling
electricity generation capacity baeed
on imported steam coal, and develop the
corresponding port and handlLng facilitiea";
(ii) J-E--$Ig.iE, an overall acceleration of coal
import plans waE noted, with two new coal
poEts due to corrE into operation in 1983;
there was aleo a speeding-up of plans to
increase coal-fired electricity, with
current installed capacity of 5.3 GI{ due
to be increased by 7.5 @I by 1990;
(iii) In Portuqal the Ehare of coal in electriClty
generation was projectcd to increase from
"virtually zeto" in 1979 to about 25% in
1990; its share In industrial energy use
wa6 ex[rected to increaee from 8.1% in 1979
to 22% in 1990.
2'2. Theee findinge are conEiatent with those of a study
published in 1978 by the United National Economic Commission
'lfor Europe-, which drew attention to the growing importance
of the trhdlterranean countries' share of WeEtern European
solid fuel coneumption, which, the study suggested, "might
account for 25% of solid fuel consumption in Western Europe
in 1985".
lcoal: 1985 and Beyond
of, the United Nationg
Pergamon PreBE, 1978)
- 
a perspective study, Coal Cormrunity
Economic Commiesion for Europe,
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23. Given th , the ECE etudy concluded that:
se circumstances the elaboration of a
specific
technolog
of transfer of scientific and
I knowledge, suited to the new needs
of the iterranean region of the ECE vrould eeem
Such a programne night lnclude the
Pro6Pect of coal reservea; the transfer of
open-cast ing technology; exchange of experience
of low-grade coals in power stations;
of the envirorurent; modernization of
on
preservat
the infra ructure in particular at ports; joint
further validation of indigenouE coal;
training rnanagerg, engineers, scientists, etc.',
'Under
warranted
R&D in
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rv- Technoloqv and Research
24. In its Resolution of 19 February 1982 Parliarrent gaid
that it was esaential "to intenelfy support for reaearch
and developrcnt and in particular the further developnent
and earliest posaible use of new technology in the f,ie1de
of exploitation and coal utilisation and processing,
including underground gasification".
25. In its present communication, the Cornrission calls on
the Council to "approve the principle of a Community programme
of research and development in new and improved rnthods for
the use of coal, to be financed by the Conununity's general
budget".
26. Ttre Conunieeion also statee that it "wiIl submit proposals
concerning the future of the Comnunity's existing technology,
and will also submit similar programrres covering ne$
technology, including new coal conbustion technologiee and
the uEe of coal waste".
27. lloh,ever, the communication gives at rpst the barest
inforrnation about the present state of the technologies
involved. The main processea in guestion are nentioned,
and the general problem of coal waate is baldly etated, but
no detailed considerations are set forth which might provide
evidence for or against the view that the developnent of new
technologies offers major new opportunities for the economic
exploitation of the Community's indlgenoue coal resources in
the medium and long term.
28. Some indication is briefly glven of why the Cornniesion
considers that, in the present state of knowledge,
gasification appears to be more promising than liquefaction
as a process for conversion of coal, but the Commission
rightly suggests that a more definitive judgement would not
be possible without a great deal of further work.
-16- PB 77.997/f.rn.

t5. At the sane time, the CommiEsion musL be prepared
to contemplate ueing the full range of financial instrunents
available for Cotmrunity activities in this sphere.
36. It should take into account the disincentive effect
of recent, potentially temporaiy reductions in the price
of oil on investneqt in oil-to-coal conversion, which
remains strategically Vital in the long term. fhis
disincentive effect should influence the uee of intereet
rate subsidies and loans at favourable rates of interest
by the Community.
37. The Conndnity's long-term strategy should further take
into account the need to provide, not only for oil-to-coal
conversion but also for natural gas-to-c@l convergion,
since natural gas, like,oil, is a depleting reaource.
38. When the Conmrission cotEs to make specific proposals
on the basis of the gen€raI Bt:atagy which is now outlined,
it must show that it has taken EuII account of the need,
not nerely to encourage the coneuuption of coal in general,
but specifically that of indigenous Conununity coal. It is
not nrerely a question of ensuring a market for coal
producing countriee of the Corununity. I'he Corurisslon must
be prepared to show that it is willing to give practical
effect to the acknowledgement it has already made in
principle of the importlnce to the Conununity of security
of supply of what is the Community's most imtrrcrtant indigenous
energy resource.
\
39. Action in this sense by the Commission muEt be a pre-
requisite for the success of any future Community energy
policy, which must inevitably be premised on the need to
avoid a disorganieed free-for-alI in access to energy sources
based on a narrow interpretation of the self-interest of
individual countries.
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